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XHE TATTERSON STORES.

mkbnrn TnTMtltloa Intom. i.-- ht

... .nma time past Fire Marshal Blackburn DM
in lnvoHtlgatlnR the origin of the fire

thiftiVonfie nlshtof An?uBt 4 last, .lestroyert the
T . . , ..if ii nun W III llllll blu;i buil m L 1 (1

warenuu . . lyimhard afreets. About a taun- -

f,! Witnesses have beta examined by him, and
fiironKhont the investigation he has displayed

energy and an earnest desire to arrive at
Ih true theory of the most destructive oonflanratlon
which has ever visited this city. The phonoKraplilo
w.nort of the investigation makes an octavo pamphlet
Sf 190 nasres. altogether too voluminous for complete
nnblicatton in these colnmns. We present, however,

most material porU"" embracing the conclu-

sions and suggestions of the Fire Marshal, as foi- -

J0After cantlonsly examining and carefully ana-i7in- ir

the affidavits of all the witnesses, and rccon-riiinirai- iv

seeming connictlons in their statements
Jhn winnowing the wheat of the testimony from the
. hir-a- nd fully considering the whole case, I ain
forced to the following conclusions -

First. That there was no Are or explosion pre-Tln- ns

to the fall of the Lombard street wall of Sec-

tion H, and that no gas escape had anything what-
ever to do with that incident.

'second. That this casualty was owing to the glv-in-c

wav of the flmT of one of the upper stories, in
eonscn'uence of the concentration of too much

point. The rent floor, in its
Crushing descent, carried with it the floors

nnrtcrafith it, disrupting and pushing out the wall,
am caiis ng a confused wreck of everything from
the tor to the bottom of the warehouse. The whisky

to the wall shot out with It, but the great
"ilk of the barrels rolled to the middle of the
wrecked structure, and were jumbled together

and held fust in the
""ported roof described by Professor
Dlckeson, a witness who appears to have been
rooler and more observant than any of the others
who cast a glance into the riven storehouse ami
momentarily viewed the large chaotic heap of shi-

vered planks, splintered joists, fractured girders,
overthrown columns, shattered liquor-barrel- s, aud
ruined machinery and apparatus. And the concen-
trated pressure of the superincumbent muss, iu Its
surging downward progress, impinged on the gird-
ers and pillars In the centre of the building, with the
driving force of a e, and this sudden and
powerful impact or blow Bent the basement columns
into the foundations with the momentum of a cau- -

"I am, therefore, of the opinion that the falling of
the wall of the corner store was the primary cause
of the tiro.

"This opinion, based, as in my Judgment It Is, upon
evidence at once Impartial and indisputable, is
honestly and conscientiously expressed. If future
developments should prove It to be (fallacious, no
one will more readily and cheerfally acknowledge
the error than myself."

In his suggestions to the Mayor, Fire Marshal
Blatkburn says:

"Your Honor was present In the discharge of your
Official duties as Chief Magistrate of the city, and
watched attentively the "desolating advance of this
awful and disastrous conflagration, which, lu a few
hours, laid in waste half a million worth or valuable
real estate, and consumed, with scarcely a vestige
remaining, merchandise to the amount of two mil-

lions and a half more. You observed the consterna-
tion it excited, saw how the adjoining buildings were
jeopardized, and witnessed the extraordinarily won-
derful escape of the contiguous properties. So
voluminous, and hot, and blasting were
the . flames, that they must have
darted across the streets, and, peradventure, encir-cl- el

entire blocks of dwellings and marts of tratllc
in their serpent-lik- e embrace, only for the tightly-close- d

and strongly-fastene- d lrou doors and window-shutte- rs

of the warehouses, by the advantage of
which each store became a capacious funnel to con-
vey the roaring blaze high up into the air, and thus
it was compelled to expend Its fury far above the
housetops. If, even as it was, Instead of the deluging
thunder-showe- r that came on at a late hour of the
night, while the conflagration was still raging, and
which seemed providentially sent to help to squelch
the flames, there had sprung up a furious guie of
wind, the consequences might have been dreadful.

"I apprehend that your Honor must have been
iii;,y convinced, by the scenssof that eventful night,
cf the danger of storing whisky in large bulks in
the compactly built and densely populated parts of
the city, particularly In extensive ranges of tall
Storehouses; and I would respectfully oiler for the
consideration of yourself and the members of the
Municipal and State Legislatures, the sug-
gestion whether there should not be some
legal enactment regulating the storage
of all kinds of spirituous liquors In
Philadelphia. I have witnessed aU the
great conflagrations which have taken place in our
city for the last quarter of a century, and, excepting
petroleum, I have never seen anything burn that
wane a more uireuieuing uiiu uauKuruun ure mini
whisky in prodigious quantities. A collection on the
floors of a single block of roomy six --storied ware-
houses, of nearlv 128.000 barrels equal to 1,000,0')0
gallons of whisky, was a frightful amount of in-
flammable material to place almost at the very doors
Of tenements containing men, women, and children.

"Another important lesson taught by this confla-pratio- n,

and which should challenge the particular
attention of merchants and underwriters for they
ore both alike directly Interested is the impolicy
and folly of accumulating unlimited collections of
valuable mercandlse, especially articles of a com
bustible nature, upon the floors of lofty and ex
panded warehouses, built in connected rows. Fire I

originating from any cause whatever, in one of the
tnriH nf such blocks, is ant to involve the whole rnw.

for bo annihilating is the raging heat engendered bv
the burning of the piles of destructible guods, that the
stoutest and most compact masonry Is powerless to
withstand its exfoliating, calcinating, disinte
grating and expanding cllucts. The Incombustible
components of the structure are fairly fused, and the
timbers consumed like reeds. The
element fails to conquer the foe it combats. Every
rtrop of water thrown upon the incandescent heaps
of blazing ruins, though poured in flooding streams
by scores of steam-engine- s, is instantly decomposed
anu converted into us original elements 01 oxygen
and hydrogen, the former gas feeding the Are, and
the latter swelling the volume of the flame and in-

creasing its calorific power. Such 11 res cannot be
subdued until their strength is exhausted by the con
sumption or the materials on wnicn tney prev.

"Our large warehousing establishment s ought to be
located away irom mo crowueu tnorougiuares or
trade and habitation. Caution, safety, and wise
economy all demand thlH. They should hereafter
Peek locations on the Delaware, below the Navy
jrara. uappny lor our metropolis, sne nas every-
thing In her extended river frontage to Invite them.
That vast tract of land, commencing at the foot of
Keed street, and sweeping along one of the
broadest and noblest streams in the world, thu
distance or nines an tne way nown to League island,
oners sites emiueiuiy auupieu ior mis ciass or stores.
Here are facilities for the finest wharves, with
water deep enough, at all seasons of the year, to
float vessels of the heaviest tonnage ; and la close
proximity to the docks could be erected suitable
warehouses. These buildings should be strong and
of ample dimensions, but not over two or three
stories hign, ana completely isolated from euch
other, with such distance preserved between tlum
that, in case of lire lu one, the others would not bo
endangered. This locality invites commercial en-
terprise. It Is the natural depot and outlet for the
products of the great West, aud is the real teruiiuus
Of the Paclllo Hallroad.

"Upon this Bublect there has recently appeared in
the Prm a communication signed 'Coiumercu '
which is so well-time- d and sensible that I have tauen
the UDercy oi appenumg n to turn report. The
writer says: My attention has fren 11i.nt.lv Itmil
called to the Importance of medium-size- d, low-root-

warenouseB, wen iuulcui-ui- i uu iue uiiisuie irom lire,
and sumcienuy mexpeDNive 10 allow storage of
lii nvv merchandise at low rates.

"The destruction of immense blocks of buildings
hv fire, in all our large cities, particularly those um-.- i

for the storage of valuable merchandise, has created
Kiieh consternation among our Insurance comDanles.
iiiat.lt is now difficult to get the best comnuules to
take large risks upon merchandise in such buildings
at any price. This Is a great Inconvenience to our
tnpi'i'iuints. and u some cases under my own obsur.
vatlon, has deprived them of business they would

- fcla'ii j' accept could iney ooiain insurance at reason-
ulili, rtitfl- -

"

"inHUMiice eomnftnles are organized for prollt to
the stockholders as well as safety to the insured, and
cannot be expected to take 'extra hn.nrdom' risks
without corresponding rates. Vho proper remedy
would therefore seem to uo me erection oi wure.
iinnues to correspond with tli'i necessities of the
classes of merchandise to lie stored, and fortunately
for the commercial interests of Philadelphia, we have
an abundance of ground, well adapted to such uses,
along the Delaware frontage of the city, accessible
to water as well as railroad transportation, ami our
builders would do well to turn their attuntion to that
class of warehouses for the accommodation of sugar
and molasses, grain, whisky, provisions, und other
i.niwv nr inflammable merchandise.

"T"he large warehouse recently destroyed at Front
nnd Lombard streets was considered one of the
mint .nbHtuutiallv constructed buildings in the city.
being Into compartments by thick stone
and brick walls from foundation to roof, making It
ni.iiarcntiv f, so that Insurance risks were
...a.uii, tidten nnon it at very low rates.

"There have been several theories as to the cause
ftt the total destruction of that building, but there
.n i.o iin ii.uibt in rocrard to some facts of igreat in.

,u.u.t in insurance companies, as well us to the,.... u .f u'.ivhmises and the community generally.
"Tho building was of vast height, and ea :li com-- ,

.i-- nt ooulamed suUkient inflammable, material
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to create the most Intense heat, so that the water
poured Into it was at once converted Into steam and
the most expansive gases, which were being con-
stantly condensed and created by fresh supplies of
water, oawung walls to open and close almost with
the regularity of a vast pair of bellows in full action,
until the wall saving the least support would fall,
while the other would be so strained and broken as
to create but little resistance to the extension of the
flames to the next compartment.

"These effect were noticed by practical builders,
and may, to some extent, account for the total des-
truction of that vast warehouse.

"Hoping that this report somewhat elaborate I
know, but not more so than I thought its Import-
ance warranted which I have labored patiently and
perseverlngly to prepare, may meet your approba-
tion, I am

Very rcspectfnllv, vonr ob't scrv't,
"Al.BXANDKB W. Ht.ACKBnnN,

"Fire Marthal"

THE liliOOKS CASE.

The Knaan Hnbvnn Corpan Application for
the Kednctlen of Hit llall-T- he Cane Not Yet
lrcltcd.
A writ of habeas corpus having liecn taken out for

the reduction of the amount of bull fixed by his
Honor Judge Ludlow, in the case of Thomas Kngan.
charged w ith assault and liattery with Intent to kill
Detective Brooks (which was $!40,oou), came up for
hearing before his Honor Judge Allison, in the Court
of ouarter Sessions, this morning. The testimony
taken at the hearing before the Alderman, so far ax
It related to Kagan, was cut from the newspapers
and submitted to the Court for perusal, in order not
unnecessarily to consume the public time in a re-

examination of the wit ucsscs.
It was explained to the Judge that on Thursday

last Kobert Hamilton was surrendered by his bail,
and Judge Ludlow, upon seeing, by the alderman's
return, that lie had been held as principal, thought
it proper to increase bis bail from j.wno to
fi'o.ooo. A few moments afterwards L'agan
was surrendered upon a bail-plec- o taken ,fr.in
the magistrate's return, In which ulso it appeared he
was charged as principal, and the Judge, seeing no
reason to distinguish between tills case and that of
Hamilton, at once raised the ball from f.vioo to
tao.iiOO. Mr. C'ubsldy applied iuformally for a recon-
sideration of this order, and for a de-

crease of the amount of security; but his
Honor, being guided solely by the record
before him, which showed both prisoners charged as
principals, could not make a (inference between the
cases, and therefore referred Mr. Cassldy to his legal
remedy, a writ of habeas corpus, which was taken.
and which, by the desire of Judge Ludlow, cauio
before the President Judge or the court.

The fact in the matter ii ppears to be that the evi-

dence heard by the Alderman was the lightest that
was given as to any of the accused, und that only
warranted a binding over to answer a charge of
being accessary Jn concealing a knowledge of the
fact that a felonv would bo committed. But Kagan
had no counsel or other ptrson present to speak for
him, mid hence the Alderman thoughtlessly held
him as principal. Judge Ludlow, however, could
not know these matters when he made the order In-

creasing the ball, he being guided entirely by the
papers before him. ...

2o argument wit nm'iu iy i,,miiniTi, nu kuuv Al-
lison held the case under consideration.

STRANDED.

The fstemncr Fclton Grounded below Iflarcun
Hook, imd her I'lissciijiers lsrougui to iuu
City.
Great excitement was created in this city this

morning by the receipt or a telegram staling
that the steamer Samuel M. Helton had been simk in
the Delaware river, on her trip up from Wilmington.
At lox o'clock the steamboat Kllza Hancock arrived
at Arch street wharf, and from her Captain we
gleaned the following particulars of the accident:

The Felton left Wilmington at 7 o'clock A. M., with
two hundred passengers, and a neavy cargo 01

freight An hour later, when two miles below
Marcus Hook, the boat struck upon a sunken rock
close in shore ; the nccideut was owing to the heavy
fog on the river. 1 lie mow came uuuer me injuring
of the forward gangway, und the force of the con-

cussion was so great as to jostle the passengers
about quite nncoiiiturtnlilr. The excitement on
board was intense, und the. scene of confusion and
terror can be easier imagined than described. For-
tunately the steamer lu v stranded on the rock, and
the water did not reach to Uer decks.

Had the bow been simuereu aim uiu uu,n uicu
fallen off into rteepwa'cr, the disaster migut nave
been most lamental tie. The Hancock arrived about
half au hour alter the accident, took oil' all the pas-

sengers, and brought them up to this city. At high
.1....1. ..I ,', Unlt-nr- will lin tlitnrlixllllie IUU UIWUI v w.vw..

but no serious danfgo has been Inflicted. Arrange-
ments will be at one! unde to have the boat re-

paired, and withinB a we-.i- It is expected to bo again
ruuning.

fjitAKD New Organ. Yesterday afternoon the
Philadelphia Organ Company shipped to the Cou- -
ffrcKatioual church at Janesvllle, lsconsin, a grandgrcan. costing itWiOO, of Biiperlor quality and
excellent tone, and possessing several desirable
novelties, which will maid it mo3t acceptable to the
purposes or me ciiurcii in wiiiuii u is w u iubcbh.
The instruiaent is of the (iotliie style of architecture,
and Is Inclosed in a handsome walnut case in oil Uu- -
lsh, 'M feet rront, --o net nigii, anu r icei. in
depth or width. The front pipes are beautifully
ornamented iu a peculiar style, and the instrument
has three banks 01 Keys, a aouoie octave 01 peqais,
and forty full stops. 1 h' refers to the organ proper
to be used for the main church; but there is another
front in the rear, opening into the Sunday-scho- ol

wl,li a ravm-Hfi- l WAv.hnjlTil. r.nnM'filllniT toil full
stonH!

?YA"' and being splendidly ornamented. The coin- -

mittcGwere anxious lo cct me best oriraii tney
could secure for the price numed, and musical con
noisseurs ilecliiro they nave got it lu this instrument.
The uenerai S'Vic of .oustruction is must handsome
and becomiufr, and the organ is built with every
modern advantage and convenience of combination
pedals, couplers, etc., and its stops are iu every in-

stance possessed of a dulcet-lik- e clear tone, which,
when properly comoiueii oy experienced ornauists.
produce moBt remarkable cirects. The reputation of
our riiuacieipma orpai-ouuue- rs nas now oeeome so
eminent that orders are received from all parts of
the Union, and the Hue Instrument 8 forwarded every
few davs are a credit not only to the skill of our
builders, but a source of gratification to the Phila-
delphia public.

Local Odps and Knps Policeman IIuBh
McLaughlin has been bound over for the larcenv
of ru.

The "Amaisrairmtci society of Enorincers. Mn- -
chintwlH. MlilwriihUi, Smiths and Pattern Makers''
is the style of a new usa.iciu.tiou about bciug organ
ised ill HUD C1IY.

The resurrect lonista will be at work In the
graveyard attached to the Second JJaptiflt Church
on and alter isoveinoer I.

There will be the usual open air services to
morrow, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

The Philadelphia, Gcnnanfown and Norrlstown
Railroad Company holds its aunual meeting on Mon
day, the 1st proximo.
"The Women's Freed men's Itellef Association
elects annual oincers mi Monday next.

.Aiuh.lt the multitudes at fairmount Park yes
terday, a number of children were lost.

i ne Wagner ree institute or science opens on
Monday evening next.

The street-waterin- g carts again sunn v them.
selves from the plugs. ,

Election oincers will receive blanks and station
ery y and Monday.

water running offr rairniouut dam has a denfh
of IS inches.

A number of the city's streets are sadly in noe.i
Of repairs.

Mayor fox Bnent the afternoon In the P.n-- vm.
terdav.

Muskrat sliootina in tiia "Neck" is now fiiuiiinn.
able.

ItEi.ioiors. Ttcv. Dr. llarbauirh. of the Preabvin.
rinn Church, will pren'ii morning andevenlug in the Second Reformed Church, Seventhstreet, above Brown. In tho afternoon tho Btind ivSchoula will assemble in tho lower part of tho
church. The choir of this church is now in charge
of S. Reely, Esq., and (hiring the day several
aiiLiiuiun a.iuiiiuu i't hut ii.rjuuurseH W ill DC Sllllg,

jiu-Y- . nu.rena. diuwii, ii vuuiig anu gutod divineof the Presbyterian Church, will preach during thuday In Kev. l)r. Ucudle s Church, Twenty-nrs- t an 1

Wuinut streets.
The Itev. Cl'.arles Wadsworth, R T)., will to-

morrow, It Is announced, enter upon tho pastoral
duties t)f the Third lieformed Church, Tenth andPilbert streets. Tho reverond gentleman, it will bo
remembered, was formerly pastor of the Arch
Street Presbyterian Church, aud has but lately re-
turned from his tmbseijiient charge iu San Franu'isco,
nnd received last week a call to the Alexander
Presbyterian Church, U "jh and Ninetnenth streets.
Tho Kelonned church is been refurnished since
the late lire, and uaius have been tukuu to
make the services amsc'livo.

Ai.i.eof.I) Pkiuuhy.-Charl- es Eager and Thomas
MiU'hcl have been . over by Alderman Collins,
ou a charge of alleged imrjurv. The complainants
were Thomas l.yiieb nud William Reynolds, who
allege that their !:: wer stricken from the
registry list on the o.'.tts f the above ineu that they
had false datnrull.'.u : . u papers. All the parlies re-
side lu the Second M' i i 'n of I ho Flrt ward.

The DKi.roR on tup Sciu'vi.kim Tho steamer
May (Jtiecn will run trim Falrmouiit to the Falls

y und .undav), commencing at 10
A. M.,und will leave the Park every hour and a
half during the day. A unleudid chance to wituess
the damage done by the Hood.

TArrrn rn Tin A chap named Kdward John--
M. n a nMij.fl last (.venlniT fur nMnmntinir tor, hi " w. .i..'1'x " - m -

the till of the confectionery store of ii0 WXnn,
Ho. SWS South Tenth (areei. lie was caught In the
act. lie will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Station.

A ForKPi.tNO At an early hour this morning,
Policeman McFarland discovered an Infant, not more
than a month old, in a wagon standing on Forty-tlft- h

street, below Lancaster avenue. It was taken to
the Almshouse.

Oub Nbw Oonosan. If tho citizens of rtitladolphia
denir to have a capablo gnntloman In the nfflo of Coro-
ner, thoy will, unquestionably, eleot Or. William Taflor
to that position on next Tuesday. Although Dominated
by the Republican party, there are ipeeial reason why,
in biaoase, the sharply drawn linos of politics should bo
wiped out, anil the votes of all Intelligent men given in
his favor. Throe yean ago Dr. Taylor held the position
for which be is now renominatod, and he discharged his
duties with a conscientious tldolity that has never been
surpassed. During hia term the position was dignified by
a courtesy of domcanor which has, unfortunately, not bnea
iuTariably the rule. The office was located permanently;
the project of the Morgue was advocated, and the judi-
cial and administrative duties of the department were first
developed into practical usefulness.

The duties of Coroner are often very arduous and
They not only require a man of nerve to perform

tbcm, but a gontlemnn of refined sensibilities, so that the
death-saddene- household into which he may at any
moment be called, may not lie uiado more deeply dark
and sad by unguarded pxptessions or hasty official action.
The position of Coroner is no sinocuro, nor should any
one he a candidato for it unless ho is not only naturally
Intelligent, but professionally qualified by a medical educa
tion. These essentials are all combined in Dr. Taylor.
It has been nnrlot to see him many times In Hie perform-
ance of bis onerous duties, and wo can heartily testify to
his thorough competency. From his youth bo hastken
a peculiar interest in the autopsy of bodies deceased
through illness or accident, nnd his practical tnlonl is
unsurpassed. While New York boast four, Philadelphia
should haveono wot thy, painstuking Coroner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UQf ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
INTELLECTUAL "ENTERTAINMENTS.

TIIM STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.
T. B. PUOH HAS TUH HONOR TO ANNOUNOK

THAT HE HAS OROANI.F.D, FOR THE 8KA80M
OFlS6ft7(), A 8KRIKS OF INTF.LLKGTUAt,

KNTITLKD "TH K 8TA.ROOURSE OF
LKOTURKS," THK PURPOSE BRING TO AFFORD
THK OITIZKNS OF PHILADELPHIA AN OPPOR
TUNITY, NEVKR BEFORE PRESENTED, OF
HEARING, IN A SINGLE OOURSK OF LECTURES,
THE AGGREGATE TALENT OF THE ENTIRE
LEOTUBK FIELD.

TWXXTl' LKCTl'RES Iff TWO SKNIE3 OF TE.V EA rH.
The course will consist of Twenty Lecidhes, divided

into two scries of ten each.
The 1st Series of Ten Lectures will be delivered

from October 19 to December 16, 1869. The 2d Skiues OF
Ten Lectures from February 1 to April 3U, 1870,

THE TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED.
The subjects to be treated of will embrace History,

Bioohai'hy, Travel. Hitmob, Literature, Science.
AttT, and Politics ; and the speakers selected for tho
tjsk are recognizod as "Stars" In thoir respective
Bpberes.

LIST OF SPEAKERS ENGAGED.
Hon. Charles Sumner, John G. Saxe,
Rev. E. H. Chapin, D.D., Rev. Robert Collyer, D.D.,
George William Curtis, Hon. Richard O'Gormun,
Hon. S. S. Cox, Bayard Taylor,
Ralph Waldo Emerson, D. R. Locke (P. V. Nasby),
Prof. Robert E. Rogers, Olive Logan,
Prof. Henry Morton, Mark Twain,
H. J. Do Cordova, P. B. Du Cbaillu,
Anna K. Dickinson, Mrs.F.W. Lander (Reading).
Wendell Phillips,

TheFint Series of Ten Lectures
TO HE GIVEN IN THE FOLLOWING ORDER :

On Tuesday Kvcning, Oct. lit, '

MISS AMNA K. DICKINSON.
Subject " WlUTKD SKl'ULCHHES."

On Thursday Evening, October 21,
R. J. DK CORDOVA.

Subject" The Suam Family at Home."
On Monday Evening, October 25,

MISS OLIVU LOGAN.
Subject "Giuls."

On Wednesday F.vening, October 27,
R.J. DM CORDOVA.

Subject "Oun New Oleuoyman."
On Monday Evening, Novombor 2!,

HON. 8. S. OOX.
Subject "New Knoland Transcendentalism."

On Wednesday F.vening, December 1,
HON. CHAKLKS SUMNER.

Subjuot "The tiUESTioN ot Caste."
On Friday Evening, December 3,

REV. ROBERT COLLYER, D. D.
Subject "Clear Gru."

On Tuesday Evening, December 7.
MARK TWAIN.

Subject' Sandwich Islands."
On Thursday Foning, December 9,

R. J. 1K CORDOVA.
Subjoct "Whiffin . bNU'KIN."

On Thursday Evening, December ttf,
WENDELL PHILLIPS,

Subject-"lANl- i:L O'CONNELL."

TTIE SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Professors ROGERS and MORTON will each give a

lecture during the season, and supplementary to the regu
lar course. Professor Honors' subject will be "Steam
and the Steam Engine."

Professor MORTON'S subject will be "Solar
Eclipses." Both lectures will be Illustrated by beautiful
drawings, moving models, and brilliant and interesting ex
periments.

THE YOUNG FOLKS' DEPARTMENT.
P. B. DU CHAILLU, the famous African explorer, will

give a series of throe lectures t the Xoumj folks, in iluy
time, on his adventures among the C.VNNIUALS, under the
Equator, and in the land of the Ouonhos. Those lec
tures created a great Bonsution among the juveniles in
New York und Boston last spring.

A MUSICAL PRKLUDB.-Mr.C- arl Sentz' Now Parlor
Orchestra will puriorm choico musical selections each
evening irom I 3u to o'clock.

SCALE OF PRICES.
ADM1RSION TO EACH LKOTURE 50 cents.
KKKKKVKll SKATS TO UACH l.KUl'UBK 7"l
ADMIhSION TO AM PH1TH KATKK 23
RESERVED TICKETS FOR THE SERIH.S OF

TEN LECTURES $5.
The sale of Reserved Season Tickets to tho First Soriui

will take place on Monday Morning, Oct. 11, commnncing
at 8 o'clock, at Gould's Piano Rooms, No. D23 OHKSNUT
Street.

The wile of Reeorvod Soats to the Single Ledum will
commence on Tuosluy Morning, Oct. 12, at tho sumo hour.
Box Office open daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A very neat and elegant little volume of 32 P:iros, con

tabling a PROSPECTUS of the STAR OOURSK nnJ
information of value to those proposing to attend the Lec- -

tiires, nwiy tie bad i.ii.vn'iioctiLY uu application voj. r..
Gould, No. CHKiNUr Street. 10 7ths 2t

EST PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 4, 1801 I.

Ji,.,l,; ,,,. Km.:
Der.r Sir A largo number of tho Republican citizens

or t tie ward, natipnea mui nr. v. w.uuii- -

NELL was not tho proper person to represent ine wara
in Select Council, ami that be oould nut possibly bo
elected, touk the liberty, at a public mooting hold on the

nli ult., to noiuiuute you as an independent candidate
lor mar pOMiion. itwasuune unnor nn ucuei i-- iuo
interests of tbe Republican party, the interests of the
warn, ann tne widespread uiasaii"ia mm witu
nen, wouia niauce you to accept lue nuiuiiiuiii'ii.

Tun nnriWHiiMi.ul. uhn uni-- i iciunted in that mostlOg,
wou'd be glad to heir from you, in order that, in case
you accept, tno proper moasures may bo adopted to pluco
your niuiio properly before the people of the ward, uud
vuus, ve nupe ana oe.ievo, secure your uiociiuu.

Yetlf's. vniv
,iima jw. nairis, John R. Senior,
William O. Suoud, JrTilge,
George BuruUum, William S. Riahing,
B. V. Iluil, Henry Hellrteld,
John S. Wesley, licorge Mdlikeu,
Laac V. Price, Thomas W. Price,
E. (M iicsuboioiigh, E.
A.W. l;aml, limirge F. Lewis, Jr.
William 1 . Ceddus, Edward D. Lewis,
J. V. l.ambei-t- Samuel Cooke,
'I licimis arson, E. P. Scrvui',
8. C. Collins, M. Baiid.
Frank C. fottB,

170(1 finitUN i li,rr . tr, nun Del.. 4. ISIiS.
Meruit. Jdmih M. Maui uml 'uIim. of tho Fifteenth

11 ant:
(jlNTl.li.Ml:N:-Yn- up erkmn;..ni in ,,f Ihia HiitA. no- -

prit-iitf- meof m.v uoiuiti,iiit,n f..,. ,,nitinii of Sjlect
Council, is received, and 1 tbunk you for the oomplimont

Allliouuh I have alwuys felt a daen interest in the oivil
ami political atluirs of the city, as wull as of our common.
fovcrnment, I bavo ruiiamed from seekiug publio

olli. ,,umi l,aii,,,,IOi 1 liave fre
quently been urged to do so, nor would 1 lie willing ot tlio
present time t.n mu-.m-, tlin .,.....ii;..n vnlutiiMi-il- ten
dered by you, if it were not for the peculiar circumstances
of t lie case circumstances which suem to demand, for tho

the Republican iirinriiilm by which we are
guided, aud whiuh I f.illu .J i,;,,lu n,lie. that I
should acquiesce in your request. I therefore accept the
nomination tendered, and in the event of my election. I
can ouly promise to fulfil the duties of the position to the

vi uiy tiuilliy.
1 tiiu, gentlemen,

V......M
10931 " BENJ. V. CLENN.

epeoiAL NOTICES.
fiST" "F.PUCLICAN8 OF TI1E FIFTEENTH

WARD.

DID DR. BI7RNELT. BROOMS! A UFPtlBLIOAN
BEFORE THE CLOSE Olf THK WART

f He was not a Republican la June, 1852, when the Oop- -

perneads In Roloct Council elected him a Director of
Ulrard Cellege.

He was not a Republican In January. 1Bft3. whsn the
Copperheads in Common Council elected him a Trustee of
the Gas Works.

He was not a Republican in February. 1883. when. In tho
Gas Trust, he had every Republican dismissed from their
employ, because thru m Republicans.

lie was not a Republican In August, 1864, when be
sought the Copperhead nomination to Congress and was
defeated by Nouthhop,

He was not a Republican in September, 1864, when ha
appeared in I lie Chicago Vallandlgham Peace Convent ion,
as a member from the Fourth Congressional District.

He was not a Republican when he rods in the great
McClollan peace procession, in the character and regalia
of a dolegate to the Chicago Convention, on the Saturday
night previous to the Presidential election, in 1864.

He was not :n Republican In February. 1865. When
Hillib, McManes, Miller, and Barnes took thoir seats
in the Hoard of Gas Ttustees, they met him as a Demo
crat.

He was not a Republican in March, 1865, when he com
plained, with great bitterness, in the Gas Board, that
the Republicans had followed his Democratic txamplo,
and bad turned out alljiin Domocratio friends.

Row, as the War cloned in April, 1865, how long before
Its close did Dr. BURNELL become a Republican f

BUl-We- nre told in 1W9, five years after the event.
that he is prepared to produce aJR'larlt that he voted for
President Lincoln in 1S64. In othor words, in order to
obtain cilice, ho is ready to prove that, while he was act
ing with and was trusted by his Democratic friends, be
was cliratinfl them and acting in had faith.

Is 'it wise to trust a man that boasts of his own bad
faith? who pompously parades himself as a Copperhead
on Saturday ninlit, and on the following Tuosda.vjdecoives
his friends by voting against tho candidate he helped to
nominato 7

Can mon who fought for the Flag, who voted for tho
Flag, who loved the Flag, accept as thoir respresontative
this who, having conquered all the offices
within his roach in the Democratic party, now nooks tho
most honorable position in the Republican party?

As tho RING could not And ono of tho live thousand
Republican voters in the Ward whom they could truit in
Select Council, the PEOPLE, in publio meeting assem-
bled, have selected B. F. GLENN as the Republican can
didate. We neod not tell you ne dosorves as we hope
he will receive -- tho vote of every Republican in the
ward. 109 2t

ey- - INDhl'lfiMJEMT KEFOUM PARTY"
TICKET.

Prothonotary of the District Court,
WILLIAM C. CLAGHORN.

Clerk of Quarter Sessions,
I. NEWTON PMRCE.

Recorder of Deeds,
GEORGE 8. FERGUSON.

City Commissioner,
THOMAS FLNLEY.

City Treasurer,
ROBERT ENGLAND.

Coroner,
GEORGE GABEL. 10 93C

Headquarters No. S01 CIIF.SNUT Street, second story.

gigy HF.AD(iUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN- -
VINCIBLES,

Fifth and Library Streets, )

October H,lfe69-- f

A gonorsl mooting of the Club will be held at the Head
quarters,

MONDAY EVENING, October 11, tm, at 8 o'clock.

Members and thoir friends aro cordially invited to
attend.

Several speakers will address the meeting.
By order of the Executive Committee.

ALEX. P. OOLLSBERRY, President.
W. Harry Miller, Secretary. lilt) at

pc Till', IVAUMOll l'Kl;U institltk of
SCIENCE. The Autumn Coiirso of Scientific Lnn

tures of tho WAGNER FHKH INSriTUTlS OF
SCIENCE, corner ot SHVKNTKENTH and MON TGU-
mkjiy Avotiue, win cotuiiunce on itiuniiar nvit
NINti. October 11. at 7 V o'clock, aud will he delivered in
tho following Kvening -- Chemistry Ap
plied, by rroleesor I 'U. A l,r.fli. JJ. J uesday zoology, oy
Professor WAGN KR. Wcilnesday Human Anatomy, by
Profosor MAXSON. M. 1. I y, by
Professor TOWNS END, M. D. Friday Mineralogy, by
Profceor WAGNER. Saturday -- Elocution, by Prolessor
SUOKMAKER. All tlieso lectures will be illustrated by
Diagrams. The best way of approach is by the Fittoenth
street cars to Columbia avenue, and by same route.
Admission Freo. All are invited, main aud fi mule. 10H2t

rtss-- MORNING GLORY.
Jt jb nil lauiiin imi , ii luni iuuMORNING GIjORY
BASE BURNING HEATING STOVES

keep steadily ahead of all competitors. For superiority
und economy in fuel they are unaopronchod. Cull and
seothem. BCZBY & II (J NTERSON,

10 b lm4p Nos. .m and iitl N. SKUONU Street.
f :

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
fiS?- - NOTICE. THK TENTH P RES BYTE-- .

Rl AN CHURCH (Rev. Dr. BOARDM AN'S), cor-
ner of WALNUT and TWELFTH Streets, is open for
Divine Service every hiibbat 11. at 1(1 vt A. M. ana 4 P. M.

Rev. Dr. MrlLVAINE, of Piincoton, will occupy the
pulpit until the return of the Pastor.

Strangers and all others are oordially invited to
attend. ttaosSt

C H E S N U T STREET, . WEST OF
Eiuhteenth. At tho TABERNACLE BAPTIST

CHURCH, Rev. CHARLES KEVSER will preach in the
morning, und Itev. G. A. PI'.I.l. in the evening. Ser-
vices at 10 and 1 o'clock. AU the departments of the
Sunday SchiKd at 2j PM.

THE REV PHILLIPS BROOKS WILL
preach in the CHURCH OK THE HOLY APOS-

TLES, comer of TWENTY-FIRS- and CHRISTIAN
Streets, evening.

A collection will be taken up tor tue building fund ot
the new church.

rt? ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIANmiintnu vi,.i."in.'ifvi,iii i ( .tj i.' r v t- . .

Rev. W. W. LA IT A is expected to preach in this church
on next haiiliatn morning at IU Ki o clock, anil Kuv.
ALEXANDER CALHOUN in the evening at 7)6 o'clock.

rng? "PROVIDENTIAL SIGNS. REV. DR.
tSundnv) iwenina. at TA o'clock, in CLINTON STREET
CHURCH, TENTH Street, iiulow Spruce. All cordially
invited. -

ftgy UNITARIAN CHURCH, GERMAN- -
n?ii.--niiinin- .v uvi'iiiiiK um iuico in uui'inwr, ity

Rev. S. FARRINGTON: October lu, Arius and Atu ina- -

sius; October 17, (. onstantine; October 24, St. Aurujuu-j- ;

October ill, Muhomet.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth. -- Rev. Dr. HUM

PURFY, Pastor. Servlcos at lO'v A. M. and P. M.
Evening Series continued --"TUoUL'hts of God in Na

ture."

THIRD REFORMED CHURCH,
TENTH and FIl.liFHT Streets This ihurch will

bo reopened The Kev. CHAKLI-'.- WAUa-
lll.lltll'll I. ....II 1. ... ..,..1 lr A .l un.l 7 I.

P. M.

jigy-- THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
IVASHlflUlun DVUAlvr.. iiw,. iiiukioun

JOHNSON, D. D.. Pastor, will preach To morrow at lu
A. M. and 7't, P. AL 1
tfyf ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH REV.

r n )AV!U pu,., rrl,.nin.rriw nl III).. A. M mil
7)6 P. M. 'Blrnugei-- Invitod.

tG?r WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH.
' dFitcKirvvviiii .n.l K1H I ti IE itlrnMl It i. V.

..:,,. i. n, .,1 till 1 l ,,n,l
1 P. M. Evening subject will bo Human Corrupt Mrs."

. - . - ......... ......r . i-- ii i . .
Bty I.l'THERlJfl U.M, 'lIVl'il.l'lllAMMiA-FOR- D

Streots. Itev. N. M. PRICE. Pastor. tuSj,
!a"t of Borics -- "'1 ho Kimuch's Emotion." 7v (by requost),
"Churclics --Are they a, unit:-'- '

cf CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CIIL'inil.
EIGHTH and I'll KEY Slroots.- - Itev. A. UEKD,

ta r. wi reach (hoiiiu i ni'ii oni', ai m;
o'clock nd in tne evening ai b o cio

Bfiy-- SERVICES AT THE NORTH U. P.
niiliuill M A ST1. II St v.ml. iibm a FIFTEENTH.

at lliVf A. M. una i u i: Hi. Couiuiuuion in coiuisction
with the iiioiniuii service.

ST. PAUL'S CKTRCII, THIRD STREET,
liolour ValllUT.- - CVVICO l o morrow ar iu- n. m.

and at !1'"P. M. by Rev. C. M. HUTLKR, D. D. Print-
ingluce Saturday evoning at TVj o'clock.

itfs-- SirV ENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BKOAI Street, above Chesnut. Rev. E. B.

I? Al'l-1- ' NSBERGER, of Toluiiu, Ohio, will preach In this
Church To morrow, lutli Inst., at-- lu A. M. and HJ P. M.

. .- r r miTnilf "Ts ri l rm trTV TKLMU M. J., tlltln. I'.millllkJJ c. ...., ..!, n..n--H- v It W. IIITMHIIKISI
Wi Hev. 'i. SNOWDKN THOMAS, of Massachusetts

'7. Slrangers invited.

rr "GRACE CHURCH, TWELFTH AND
en F.URY.-Div- ine Service TO MORROW EVEM.

JNG at ; o'eke

SOHENOK'S OOLUMNi

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREO.

READ THE EVIDENCE.

"Facta aro stubborn thlnirV and It 1 to facU
alono that It Is desired to direct the attention of
the renders ot this article.

Many years of severe and thorough practical
trial have demonstrated beyond the peradventure
of a doubt the fact that the medicines prepared
by me, and known as SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE
ITLL8, SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, have proved
extraordinarily successful in the cure of disease
of tho Pulmonary ortrnns, or what Is usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am fully aware that there are many persons
whose prejudices rule them so completely that
'proofs strong as Holy Writ" would full to con

vince them of the cfllcacy of my remedies; and
that there are others who, under no circum
stances, could be prevailed upon to admit their
sicrits, simply because such au admission wonld
prove detrimental to their particular personal
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, these
doubting people form a comparatively small
Eortlou oi tho community at large. They are to

here nnd there, but, compared with tho
great mass of the world's population, their num-
bers are so small that I dismiss them, and ad-
dress myself to those who are willing to listen to
the dictates of reaon, and who are disposed to
admit the strong logic ot tacts.

Wo aro told almost daily that Consumption,
tho Bcourgo of iho American people, is Incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must be
given over to die; that be must abandon hope;
and that the arrantrcuicnt of his temporal as well
as spiritual affairs should claim his earliest atten
tion, it lucre were not iact,s as uuaeutabio as
that the sun will sliiuo in a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert theso random and not unfre-
(iiientiy harmful assertions, I should feel un- -
williug to take up tho gage of battle against
them; but, loruiieil with, results jcuita wliicli

I Dronose to Drove that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURED, and that the medicines I prepare
THK MANLWAlvr; flLLH, 81';AHtl,lf J.UINI.U,
and PULMONIC SYRUP will, if used in strict
accordance with the directions, in a majority of
cases ellect that which the faculty pronounce
impossible tkeii will cure Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound of
theory. Let mo, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience
Manv vears airo I was a continued consumptive.
and. like thousands of other unfortunates, was
given up to die. Eminent physicians pro
nounced my case a hopeless one, and told mo
that if I had any preparations to make for the
final solemn event, that I had better make them
speedily. I believed this just as confidently as
did the persons who thus affectionately informed
me that my days were numbered and that re-

covery was Impossible. Still, the desire to live
lingered in my bosom. I was young, nnd clung
to life with the same tenacity Hint young men,
and old men too, ordinarily do. I did not feel
willinir to abandon hope as long as a single res-
tiire ot it remained. I had full faith in the sad
information conveyed to mo by my physicians,
but still - there was a lingering belief that some
thing could be done, though 1 knew not in what
direction to seek for the much-desire- d relief.

It was at this gloomy and eventful period of
my historj' that 1 first learned ot the roots aud
herbs from which my remedies for this dreaded
disease are now prepared. I procured and used
them, and, to tho utter amazement of all phy
sicians, friends, nnd neighbors began to im-

prove. My entire system commenced to undergo
a complete renovation. Expectoration, wntcn
formerly had been dillieult aud painful, now be-

came comparatively easy. 1 threw off daily
largo quantities of ofi'eusive yellow matter. At
the same time my long-lo- st appetite returned.
1 ate freely of such food as was palatable to me,
and which was at the same lime nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious
and less offensive; exhausting night sweats
ceased ; the racking nnd harassing cough abated ;

the fever broke: the pain departed; flesh planted
itself on my sadly-waste- d frame, and with llesh
enmo strength and full health. From a mere
skeleton I became a stout, strong, robust man,
and I have maintained both strength aud llcsli
to this day. I weigh two hundred aud thirty-fiv- e

pounds ; I am blest with an appetite vouch-
safed to but few men, while my digestive organs
are amply equal to all the requirements of a
healthful condition of my system.

Now, be it remembered, all these wonderful
changes were wrought bv the use of the medi-
cines I prepare MANDRAKE PILLS, SEA-
WEED TONIC, and PULMONIC SYRUP. A
cure seemingly so miraculous naturally created
astonishment "in the minds of those who knew
me. 1 was literally besieged on all sides. I had
visitors daily who besought mo to give them the
remedies which had wrought the wonderful
restoration and had wrested me from the very
jaws of death. Letters were received by scores
importuning me to impart tho secret and inform
the writers where the specifics for consumption
could be obtained. Others, who were too weak
to travel, not satisfied with writing, sent for and
consulted me in regard to their cases. To all
theee applications I responded as I was able.

I hud fully regained my health, aud gratitude
for tho happy result prompted me to turn my
attention to the science of medicine, with the
hope of thereby being able to be of service to
my Buffering fellow-creature- s. I devoted myself
closely to my studies, and more especially to
that branch of them relating to the terrible dls-e- af

e from which I had suffered so long and so
much. I investigated it In all its fearful phases,
in order to assure myself that my case was not
an exceptional one. The closer my investiga-
tions the more satisfactory were my conclusions.
I felt convinced that tens of thousands of my
fellow-creatur- es were dying annually from con-

sumption whose cases were not as desperate oud
apparently hopeless as mine had been, aud I
argued Irom this that remedies which had proven
eo effective with me would prove equally so with
others. I prepared my medicines in a pleasant
and attractive form, und aunounced them to the
world. The results are well known. Thou-
sands of suffering men, women, aud children,
who were on their way to tho grave, have been
cured and aro to-da- v living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED;
and I think I may say, without arrogating to
myself any more thau is justly my due, that I
have hud as much experience In tho treatment
of consumption as any other pursou iu tho coun-

try, and that my success has been wonderfully
great.

Let the reader remember that these are not
mere fancied statements. They aro positive
living facts of which I urn the living evidence.

There Is an old adage which says, "What has
been done may bo done." I havo been com-
pletely cured of consumption by tho remedies I
now offer to the public. Thousands of others
havo testified to similar happy results from their
use, and thousands of others still might bo bene-
fitted as I have been could they but bo prevailed
ttpou to try the virltto of The Mandrake Fills,
teamed Touin, and J'ulmouiv Syrup. All that
is necessary to convince tho most skeptical of
their merits is a fair trial.

Full directions accompany each of tho medi-
cines, so that It Is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see iuo personally, unless they
desire to have their lungs examined. For this
purpose I am personally at my Principal
Okhce, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, comer of
Commerce, every Saturday .

Advice is given without charge, but for a
thorough examination with the Ucspiroiuoter
tho price is five dollars.

Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, ench frl'.r0 per bottle, or 7'50 a half
dozen. Mandrake Pdls, 25 cents per box.

J. II. SCJllCK, 31. I.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.
, um it, un wmi win tor it? it Is k faet

thot will not bo controvert that Dyspepsia (.ft tllfllMV I jlimMftm 4a A 1umctwi,, vj ij lUBua irom vat 1 resi-
dential mansion to the humble eottage alone themarshes ot the Atlantic. Mymploma-Th- cn arescarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. Thesymptoms vary. In one case thoy may be eoldnana, ana feet, oppressive soreness and pain lathe tilt Of tb fnm, A ..

Z vu, uiunsiuess aner meals.In another, costlveness, hoartburn (so
tormcntlno-- fol1. .,. . . ?"wj,
t ., , ""u mtinwu ana physical.

!" ' nc,rT0,U8neM. h IPWU depressed,foreboding evil, the mind so depressed iisome cases there is extreme melancholy, JSl
sufferer is led to commit suicide. Inharassing belching., saliva or a watery sull
stance profusely running from the throatrrltated with a dry cough, skiu dr 2n
the stools clay colored, restlessness at nSt

cep easily disturbed,, frightful dreams, at onetime bowels constipated, then dlarrh, orcry, caused by foul matter In the stomach, faci-ng apoplexy and other disease, beyond Spower of hnmau skill U control. What rnr!
it? By Indigestion the food Uo, In th0 "tla
and lB decomposed by heat, etc.,
this

j
mucus adheres to the walls of thesSSnntil a false membrane 1. formed, which parilyzes the functions of the digestive organs Toperform a cure this false membrane must be de-tached, and the stomach healed and' brouehtback to natural tone; without effecting this it i.Impossible to effect a cure, and In this mode oftreatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WTSHARfS

cures of tho Dyspepsia. Tho Dyspepsia Sit,
remove the false lining, and tho Pino Tree fa J
Cordial heals, making a perfect
dreadful disease. '

THE VIRTUES OF TAR
A very ingenious "sell" upon the Royal So-cie- ty

of Great Britain was perpetrated by SirCharles Hanbury Williams, a wicked wair of theage, during the furore caused- - by the discoveryof tho wonderful healing powers of TARWATER Sir Charles sent . communication tothe President relating the circumstances of asailor's breaking his leg on board of the cnardship at Chatham, and its perfect union and cureby an application of spun oakum soaked in tarAfter the communication had been read andprinted in the Royal Transa.tlons, he sent a secondletter, stating that he had forgotten to state hthe former correspondence that the Ice was 1
xrooden one! Although this joke was a sore on.for the society, it did not injure the
of Tar as a remedy, for Its legitimate cuSS
so wonderful that odes were written in itsprals?
and the celebrated P!shop Berkely published twovoluminous works describing, endorsing andregistering its virtues. From the failure ofscientific men, at that period, to extract andconccutrate the curative principle from thecrude tar, its nauseousness caused It to fall Intodisuse, and it. great healing powers were lost tomankind nntil Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshart succeedediu depriving the specific of Its unpleasant andcruder particles, aud in his PINE TREE TARCORDIAL offering to the afflicted all that wa.valuable, while tho other parts wore eliminated
by Its careful preparation. As soon as this wasaccomplished the remedy was again endorsed brthe facultv. and the nnroa ,. .lv oueu as to con-vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one ofthe greatest blessings to suffering humanity It.success was immediate and wide-sprea- d and itsmanufacture became of great importance and asource of wealth to its reviver. A long lif0 wasspent for the welfare of mankind by Dr Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating Itsusefulness, and at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method f preparation an
the extension of its usefulness devolved uoonhiasons.

It cures colds and coughs with marvellnn.celerity, and is the only preparation whicha specific. It does not cover anJpatch up, bnt eradicates disease by
the cause, and for obstinate, long-continm-lf

catarrhs and consequently of the incipientstages of consumption, is the ouly certain remedyiu the pharmacopeia. It would bo a waste ofthe reader's lime to enumerate cases, for theremedy is so well know n, its virtues have beento thoroughly tested, that eulogy u superfluousand reference not requisite. Not only In-
ternal remedy is it valuable, but vZternaltu
heals sores and irritations, and as a pleasant
ftimigator iu the sick room stands above allothers.

Tar Cordial is an extremely potent and valn-abl- o
medicine for the cure of throat andIt combines, to a degree unknown Inany other remedy, vigerous action with safety

and harmleesness.

DR. WISHART'S
rxiffE treh sar coxisxaz.

It is the vital principle of the Plnn TV. ,h.
taincd b P A a t i.Hwwu.f, t a1 . .. '

i ; r lCM lu ie msujiatlon of
the tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retained

It is tho only eafctruard and rellnbl
which has ever been prepared from tho juice it
the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens tho debilitated system.
It purifies aud enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs. ,

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of tho lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon tho Irritated
surface of thu lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased pint, relicviug pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is tho result of years of study and experi-
ment, aud it is offered to tho afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure tho fol-
lowing diseases, if tho patiout has not too Ion"
delayed a resort to the means of cure:
Consumption of the Lungs, Covgh, Sore TJiroat

and Breast, VioncMtis, Liver Complaint,
Mini and Bleeding Piles, Ahthma,

Whooping Cough, Biptheria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his filo of certificates of cures, aud
receive tho names and residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons cured by his justly re-
nowned .remedies, who were ouco hopelessly
given up to die. Hundrods of them resldo In and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet in tho United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pino Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These are facts which wo can sub-
stantiate In a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will bo found In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. aud 5 P. M., will give
professional aid aud counsel, free of charge.

Office and Store, No. 233 North. SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


